Masterclass in Orthognathic Surgery

First Announcement: Save the date

PROGRAMME

Course directors: Greg Boyes-Varley and Jean Morkel

10-11 SEPTEMBER
Flap raising Cadaver Dissection Course
SASMFOS hands-on Cadaver Workshop
(Greg Boyes-Varley, Martin Danford, John Langdon and Bhavin Visavadia)

12 SEPTEMBER
Hands-on Orthognathic Surgery
Cadaver Laboratory Workshop
(Gabriele Millesi, Johan Reyneke and Steven Sullivan)

13-16 SEPTEMBER
MASTERCLASS IN ORTHOGNATHIC SURGERY
presented by The South African Society of Maxillo-Facial and Oral Surgeons.

Internationally Renowned Confirmed Masterclass Keynote Speakers:
Bill Arnett
Ed Lin
Gabriele Millesi
Jeff Posnick
Johan Reyneke
Steven Sullivan
Tim Turved
Larry Wolford

VENUE

The Avenue, V&A Waterfront, www.avenuecapetown.com

For further information regarding the 2017 SASMFOS Masterclass in Orthognathic Surgery Congress and Cadaver workshop programmes, congress registration and accommodation, please visit the website of The South African Society of Maxillo-Facial and Oral Surgeons at www.sasmfos.org/congress.php